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FIRST PILES ON 
WICHITA BRIDGE i 

TO BE DRIVEN SAT.
■It. Skinner, of Austin Bros. Bridge 

< is here t*> superintend construc
tion of the bridge over Wichita River 
south of town. Material is being 
placed on the ground and preparatory 
work is going forward at the river 
for the use of the pile driver which 
is soon to arrive.

More time is consumed by this com
pany in getting ready than actually 

of elimination. I at Crowell and stops at Vernon, but ta*c‘‘s to 1,0 t,u‘ " l*rk of construction.

Preparatory work started . i. thi 
highway east of town townni the 
Wilbarger County line the first of 
the week when land owners were no
tified that actual , (instruction w-vit 
was soon to start, aiat they commenc
ed to set hack their fences to give it 
60-foot right-of-way. Tuesday thu 
brush gang went to work cleaning out 
the brush and taking up the grubs 
Yesterday Mr. Noland went to grad
ing. so the construction work on the 
new highway has actually commenced. 

This is a new road, no portion of 
selected each! which has yet been built. It starts

i- and 1st Sergt. 
returned Monday 

Ohio, where as 
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School N otes

Senior Report
After chapel exercises on Sept. 1 1 I 

the sc <r- assembled in their ola-s- 
r>oni a' the High School and elected' 
the following pupils a* officers: Pre- 
ident, S.dney Collins; Vice-President i 
Travis Hayes; Secretary and Treas
urer, Marie Bell; Assistant Secretary

RAINS SATURDAY 
NIGHT GREAT BEN

EFIT TO WHEAT

l*\l»E R > S E N T  O F F  FOR 
SE C R E T \ R Y ’S A ITK O N  A L

The rains Saturday night were gen
eral dver the county and came as a 

and Tr -surer. Ernest King; Sergeant boon to whea. crop.-. Many had

actu; 
tendt 
For 
to th 
work

I, 45 selected men connects two of the leading highways 
cent t < c l> Mabry at Austin, of Texas, the FFP and the (lulf t<>
ufter fir for two weeks, the | Colorado. To the two towns it is

h'ih men w selected and left bound to be an important link.
p Peri Ohio, in a special This highway runs directly to 
\u- 1th over the I. & Thalia, a distance of 12 miles, with-

\ tu St. I.-.:.- and over the Wa lout a turn, except a short jog at
1“ arriving lute on W. Bell’s place. Thl> ought to be a

• 26th. very fine stretch of highway when
f the 27th. the rifle completed. It runs over a hard dirt 

each year for one country and if it holds up like the 
• mal matches he- road south to Foard City, it will be 

,i'n rifle men pres- something to be proud of. Noland 
iect of this shoot will put it up right, that's a certainty.

turn out all over The country from near Thalia on to 
apable instructors the county line is not so good for road 

building.
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PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR
LEAVES FOR LA.MLSA

Rev. S. R. Standifer. who tendered 
his resignation as pastor of the Pres
byterian Church here last Sunday, 
left this week for l.amesa where Iv 
has accepted the pastorate of the 
Presbyterian church at that place. 
He went by way of Amarillo to visit 
his son and goes from there down to 
his new field where he commences his 
work Sunday.

Treating the timber with creosote re 
quires several weeks, and then it 
takes time to get the material on the 
ground, but when this is.all done a 
bridge is eompleted almost before you 
realize it Only a few weeks ago the 
contract was let in Hardeman county 
tor the htidge across Red River. Now 
the bridge is practically completed 
we are told, and Austin Bros, will 
move their pile driver from Red River 
down to PeaSe River and he ready as 
soon as the material has been pre
pared and placed on the ground.

It is stated that the company ex
pects to have the bridge completed 
over the Wichita River within six 
weeks from now.

In view of the fact that such rapid 
progress as that is the rule with 
Austin Bros, we can easily under 
stand why they hind themselves by 
contract for an early completion of 
these bridges.

We may confidently expect the

at Arms. Walter Thompson; and 
school reporter, Mildred McLaughlin 
Mu lie Bell and Bessie Kish are libra
rians.

The enrollment of the senior class 
is now seventeen, hut we are expect
ing this number to be increased be
fore th- first term is over. The pres 
ent members of the class are: Matti. 
Lee Meason, Frances Rlakemore 
Travis Hayes. Ethel Curtis, Marii 
Bell. Ernest King. T. White. Waite- 
Thompson, Bessie Fish. Bess Thomp
son Olivo Hanks Fern Nicholson 
Hilda Gribble, Ruth Todd, Mary Sar 
Crews Sidney Collins and Mildred 
McLau hlin.

The ■!?* - - has decided to nut out an 
annual this year; and. although we 
realize what a task we are assuming 
we feel -ure that with the splendid 
eooper-ition the fa-ulty and pupils of 
other grades have promised, we will 
succeed. We will appreciate any help 
or suggestions anyone might give in 
this work. We, as a class, pledge 
ourselves to work faithfully, so that 
“ The Melting Pot" of 1921-22 will ho 
one of the best ever put out by a high 
school.

The Junior Class of 1921
The junior class of 1921, which is

of the northern and 
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Rev. Standifer has been at Crowell
these n«tion."l! on,y ■ short while an'* was un,ier c,,n 

*  he will know why the T ex .. | l<‘ *er't‘* th‘‘ ‘ hurch for no spec
r. had ; r o d d s  to contend *«"* tim*- He accePt8 th,s thurch bl'

c.use of the promotion it offers hm.
and regards it as his duty.

Rev. Standifer has made many 
warm friends here since he came and 
they regret his going away

Rev. W. M. Baker, field man. was 
! here Tuesday and i* i- expected that 

he will help the local church to get 
a man to supply the place caused b; 
Rev. Standifer’ s resignation.

bridge to be completed over Pease | composed of thirty pupils, clever ; 
River be fore winter weather sets in. boys and nineteen girls, had its first [ 
This will mean the making of q class meeting on Wednesday morning ] 
splendid record for the county in ( Sept. 14. 1921, and elected the class 
bridge construction for this year, officers. The officers elected are as , 
And since plans have already been follows: President. George Cates j 
laid out for highway construction for vice-president, Henry Black; treaSur- 1 
the fall and winter, which have ma- er, Jack White; secretary, Beatrice j 
tured far enough to see actual work McDaniel; sergeant-at-arms, Roy 
now starting on the highway east of Sloan; yell leader. Sam Ivie. 
town, we may expect to make the next The^next class meeting was held 
year’s developments along this lin< ; Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 27, for thf

already about finished sowing, other 
were in the midst of the sowing, while 
still some lacked a little having all 
theii land prepared. Generally th» 
rains found the wheat farmers in fine 
shape for the moisture. Wheat that 
has been sown will come up right 
away and will grow for a long tini, 
without any more moisture. "There 
are two critical periods in the making 
of a wheat crop,” said T. J. Bell > 
"one at sowing time and the other in 
the spring. A little more than th< 
usual amount of moisture i- net-vd . 
at each period, and we are getting the 
proper amount now at the right 
time.”

It takes little moisture to get a 
ciop through the wintei. Getting it 
up in the early fall and getting it by 
the usual dry. windy weather of the 
early spring are the two things the 
wheat farmer worries about.

Conditions are looking good now for 
another good crop. The rain Satur
day night amounted to approximately 
an inch, the register at the First State 
Bank showed .85 of an inch, while sev
eral of the farmers think they hai 
fully an inch. There is a fair storj 
of moisture in the ground all over th< 
county. That being the case thi- 
early in the season makes things lool 
good to the wheat men. Pasturage 
will soon be abundant.

• Ft* * always intore '>!• 1 o * ’• delay
tinjat b jiids through t / vv her,*

ii w» rk iir  v.liiich they iare in-
■ti t-i> finance can be tarted.
some. reason the pupGi'2i relattve
le ci ty bond e!<action for water-
s had not beeni #ent o ff to the

Secrotary for his a pjirovut, hut
lT't thing City Secretary . < apt
1c A Adams, did after let arning
Can!,) Perry Monday was to get
off So they are now in the

> of tile State official and should

the

he approved at once so that bonds can 
be printed and sold. ('apt. Adams is 
doing hi.- best to get these through 
and he thinks it will be onK’ a short 
time we will have to wait.

Judging from the informati .n fur
nished u-. theie steins t ■ he little 
likelihood that we -hall have t > wait 
long about selling the bon - when 
they are ready to he offered for sale. 
The city authentic- are in communi
cation \v;th parties wanting to buy, 
and some fairly g, .nl offet# - sm to 
have been made.

In thi- con- v-tion we miget .-ay that 
u recent test of the well .-hows the 
supply of water to he about the saint* 
a- when the preliminary test was 
made several weeks ago, mi with 
some gives rise to the belief that th-s 
supply i- more than merely surface 
water.

ROAD BOND ELECTION  
ORDERED IN W ILBAR GER

Meeting at Christian Church 
Begins Friday Night, Sept. 30

look good both to our home people 
and visitors.

purpose of electing a class reportei 
and to decide upon our class color- 
llenry Black was elected as class re
porter and a committee of three was 
appointed by the president to get 
some samples from which we are t< 
select our class colors. The next 

In the financial report of the Irwin- meeting date was left open subject to

No Better Kept Set of
Books in State, Says 

I acking House Manager

PIONEER FAMILY MOV
ING TO DALLAM COUNTY

our

R. A. Wells, who recently knight a 
1,000-acre tract of land in Dallam 
County near Dalhart, last week pur
chased a nice home in Dalhart where 
he will "make his future home. All of 
the family will leave next Tuesday* 

( afe by several  ̂ fop that coUntry with the exception of
Mr. and Mr-. Rob Wells who will re
main hero for another year at least 
owing to the fact that they still have 
more than 200 acre- ot land here.

The Wells family is among the 
pioneers of this county, having lived 
here for more than thirty years, and 
their moving away is a source of 
much regret to their large number of

er hoard ( nunty Lady , __ __________
Hied Sept 1st at Tobe, Colo. CROWELL M AN S UNCLE

DIES AT MANGUM. OKLA.

dale Citrus Association of Covina 
Cal., the manager of the association 
takes occasion to commend the ability 
as bookkeeper of our former citizen. C. 
E. Hutchison, who has been keeping 
the books for this institution for a 
number of years. He says in the re-

the call o f the class president.
The Sophomore Class of 1921

The sophomore class met Wednes 
day. Sept. 7, and elected the following 
officers; President. John Carter; 
vice president, Paul Chaney; secreta- 
rv and treasurer. Lozel Kincaid’

port: “ Your auditor’s report shows press reporter, Merl Kincaid. A com

Banquet v. a 
at the Sa; 

town.-1 
Place 

nr those 
'• Schla ■ .

tendered the rifle
ry
upon their return

ucre laid for 25.
,nt were: Mayor 

1 itv Marshal P. S.
lady. Ma. !Lr,e.- Hark. J. F. Mc-

L R B , 
other- W' r • 

rtommisv;.,-.. 
Janies

rly. N. J. Roberts, 
-i veral officers and 

• fficers of the local

that your accounts balance to a penny 
and that the books are in the best of 
shape. I want to add that I do not 
b.dieve that there are a better kept 
set of books in the State."

The amount o f business transacted 
by the association during the past 
season was $480.(400 with $100,(100 yet 
to come from liter orange shipments, 
the largest in the history o f the as
sociation.

Resident of Margaret 21
Years Goes to New Mexico

Tht New.- tr. ,eek learned of the |
ft of Mrs C. Parker at her! M. S. Henry, accompanied by his
e in Tobe ( about the 1st of brother, Cliff Henry Quanah, and 
ftniber. \ .„l(jh she had been T. M. Beverly o f this place, was called 

Lr sev. '.l weeks she was to Mangum, Okla., the first ot last 
?ht by th. : .mily to be improv-1 week on account of the serious illress 

o«i*d tp qjBep jaq pun ‘;lui and death of his uncle. W. H. Henry, 
! hour ir • . morning, was a Mr. Henry died Thursday of last we**k 
4 shock. after an operation for anpendiciti-
I5' ârker a pioneer settler and was buried the following day.
°*td Cou* tv, having lived o n ----------------- ---------------

River with her husband and An Important Law
f°r many years, until a few . . .

^  the family moved to Colo- House Bill No. 227. passed bv the 
*here they have since made their regular 37th session of th • Texas 

Mr. Pari,. r died 2 or 3 years Legislature.

J. O. Bagiey, who has recently, 
filed on a section of land and bought 
an adjoining section, near Vaughn 
Lincoln County, New Mexico, lef • i 
with his family this week for that | 
place. Mr. Bagiey says that he has 
,50ft nr 800 acres of agricultural land 
on the two sections and he thinks the 
I And is very good. He thinks ex-ser-

mittec was appointed to report or 
class colors and a class motto.

The Freshman (lass
The freshman class met Sent. 21 

1921. to organize their class for the 
yea.. The following: officers were 
elected: Sidney Miller, president;
Annie Lee Long, vice president; Quil- 
l:> Brian, secretary-treasurer; Jack 
Roberts sergeant-at-arms; Fred 
Kimsey, class editor: Paul Barry, yell 
leader.

The class selected pink and green 
for their colors and pink carnation 
for their flower. Motto; Fight fair 
win square.

Sermon subjects at beginning us 
follows:

Friday night—"Individual or Per
sonal Responsibility."

Saturday night—“ Second Coming 
of Chriat.”

Sunday morning—“ Temporal Pha- 
es and Benefits o f The Kingdom, oi 
Church of Christ.”

Sunday night—“ Spiritual Phases 
and Benefits of The Kingdom, oi 
Church of Christ."

Everybody cordially invited t<* at
tend our services, which will be held 
both morning and night on Sundays 
and at night during the week, meet 
ing to close second Sunday night 
Please attend from the very begin
ning as the meeting will be only 4 
few days.

J. FRANK MONTGOMERY.
Minister.

DIED OF TOO MUCH
HOOCH AT CHILDRESS

Sheriff Gus Gober was in Childress

The people of Foard County ire in
terested to some extent in what our 
neighbors on the east are going to 
do in the way of road building, and so 
it is a matter of interest to us that 
Wilbarger has ordered an election for 
October 29th for a road bond election 
of $690,000. A portion of this is to 
be used in macadamizing roads lead
ing out from the city of Vernon in 
the various directions, if we under 
stand correctly, and Soft.ftftO to be al
lowed each .'ommissioner for surface 
road construction in his precinct.

The people of Foard County are es 
peciallv interested in th- r a'l coming 
this way from Vernon, and we are 
merely presuming that a larg-1 part 
of one of these $50.0ftft apportion
ments will be applied on the highway 
between Vernon and Crowell. It is 
also presumed that Wilbarger will geb 
Stats aid on this, if not or any others 
in that county, for the reason that the 
highway was designated before these 
funds were exhausted.

-Wilbarger County has much bigger 
road problems than Foard County be
cause of the sandy character of the 
country, and in order that they make 
their roads substantial they will be 
forced to build them at heavier ex-

Friday, assisting Sheriff Grane ir pense. but the people .\vr there will
not likely let that star. 1 in the way.

BRIDGE ACROSS
LITTLE WK HIT V

looking otlt for strong-arm gents w ho 
have been following the fairs which 
have been held in Northwest Texas 
Friday night while sitting in front 
of the hotel talking. Mel Dwight 
came along, and spoke with a man 
by the name o f Oates, from Claud.
The two went around the corner o* Company, arrived at the Denver Fri- 
the building and sat down. After day. Thi.- w .11 be hauled out to tho 
talking a few minutes Oates pitched location .f a bridg- wi.i.-h - to be

it camp equip: *rt f .r •» 
sang f Austin B r.- Br .ig*

Ho? Cholera

forward, in a state of complete col
lapse. Dwight called Gober who, on 
seeing the man’s condition ran into 
the hotel and returned with his hand- 

In the South where the winters are kerchief wet. Oates by this time was 
mild and the temperatures more oi * ‘ r K«>ne. heaved a sign and died 
less uniform, some outbreaks of hog A preliminary examination brought 

occur at any season of|the conclusion that Oates had die.! as 
a result o f partaking too freely from 
“ hooch." and an arrest was made of

during the afternoon Deceased was 
somewhere around fifty-five years of 
age.—Quanah Tribune-Chief 

—
W ill Move to Lubbock County

*ill Mov•* t" Happy, Texas
!! Harp,,| •,VI|| ]eave neX( week

‘‘PP>. Texas where he and
bnulv *as where he __

, v make their home j knowingly induce or attempt to ir. 
fl,tur” Mr. Harper has be»n a 'Lme a-v m-mber or stockholder of at 

«  of Foard County for a num- 1 association, organize,! hereunder m  
* ars an,l we regret to see him I broach his marketing contract with 
,Th" N, w' "ill keep him post- j the association, or who nialicmus > 
tothe happenings in Foard and knowingly spreads false report 

h’ j about the finance- or management
------ ------------  ! thereof shall be liable to the asjocia-

"\ *« S „ , „ „ r return.d , j*on * , " '  X

each offense.

cholera may
the year, but statistics collected from , 

vice men should investigate the °P- j experiments conducted, show that the
portunity there for taking up land. ,|igea?e usually reaches its greatest! a ™an 'vhorn bad been seer

Mr. Bagiev’s land is in 30 miles height during the fall months, 
the Capitan Mountains where there; Therefore, at this time it would b 
are plenty of bear and deer and he 1 Vt.ry advisable for farmers and ho< 
expects to enjoy hunting for big game! to take preventative prevail
during the winter. f jon f0 keen disease o ff their nretnis-

Mr. Bagiey has been a resident of e„ {|0Bf ]ots houses and pastures j \wbrey will move away to
Breach of marketing contract of Margaret for 21 years and hi* moving j „hould ^  , ocated away from streams Lubbock County He is advertising 

Association—Spreading away will he a loss to that communi- j aruj l)Ubijc highways and the houses his stuff for sale at auction in thi - 
ty, as well as th- entire countj. alv] hits should be arranged so that wreck’s issue of the News, prepara

, y ,, J- v  they may he readily cleaned and dis- tory to going to that country Mr
P resbyterian urc . ewn ’ infected. They Should he exposed s< | Awbrey owns land 7 miles east of
Rev. S. R. Standifer, pastor of the far a< to =,’" ll*ght vvi’ ich Lubbock and wants to give that prop

has re [ fbe cheapest and or.e of the best dis i W(y his personal attention.

Cooperative 
false reports about the finances or 
management thereof'

Any person or persons or ar.% cor
poration whose officer- or employee

built over the Little Wichita river 
south of Foard City, and for which 
the commission er- of Foard * ointy 
mail* a contract with the Austin 
Brothers Company recently.

The Little Wichita i- the boundary 
lit e between Foard and Knox ■■ ,un 
t:.»'. and the onstruction of »-hi» 
bridge will bring to Crowell a great 
deal o f trade from Krox wh eh‘ other
wise wn u! i go t> Seymour. This 
bridge also opens a rout- direct from 
Quanah to Ben jam •> an: a xr-iier- 
able truce.* scon - ..f country whuh 
is not at all time- eu*il> accessible, 
and it will no doubt become popular 
with auto tourists wh are iriving 
from Oklahoma and beyond, to South
west Texa- —Qna*'..h Tribune-Chief

M ethodist Church Notes

N*\: Sunday u C be our a-t iay >f

l'Uli ,Hen to place their 
*arkbam, in a deaf and 

Mrs. Spencer went 
»»nile hut Markham wma 

a,,d contented »he re- 
wit h her husband.

Foanl County for several years arc 
pears, treat all hogs immediately with , going from *ur county is regret 
anti-hog cholera serum and virus table, 
after which they should bo kept or 
light diet for a short time, in clean

school 
**1 for
m

hom-

Mrs. A. F,. Propps ar.d little liaugn- 
ter, Lora Gene, came «P 
from Benjamin.

Presbyterian church here, has re 
signed to become pastor of the Pres- in^ ctants_

, , , . To combat the ii«eas-* when it anbyterian church at Lamesa. Th*
church here has in view- as pastor a j
young minister who. we hope, may
be able to visit here soon. The Sun
day Sehot/1 will convene at the usua> . ,

The Missionary -snft*t»0' ouarters with an abundance 
I ! of pure drinking water.

_______________ | For further information a# to hov
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Davis and Mr# ! hog cholera may be controled and the 

W. L. Campbell of McLean return,, help that may be had in combating 
to their home last week after a week’s the disease, communicate with U. S 
visit among old friends and relative# Department of Agriculture. Burea’i 
in Crowell and Margaret. They are i of Animal Industry, or State Live- 
all former residents of this county. I stock Commission. Fort Worth, Tex.

this or.ferer.ee Thi
Mr. Awbrey ha- beer a citizen of closes >ur four e-*ar# a.-, a piator

Closed Meeting at Paducah
hour each Sunday.
Society will also meet as usua'

ir. this community.
We hope to make this la-t Sunday 

the best o f al! the days if possible.
Sunday morning we will preach di- 

I rectly to the church and Sunday night 
, Rev. J. F. Montgomery returned the vve "ant to have our final word t j 
first of the week from Paducah where the young people of the community, 
he had just closed a 10-days meeting at least for this conference year.

I with his church at that place. He re- We will have our Home Guard with 
l ports a very successful series of us Sunday night ir. uniform ar.d seat-

meetings and the finest cooperation i ed in a body 
on the part of all the denominations a great day. 
of the town.

Come, let’s make this 

J H. HAMBLEN Pastor
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RED SF \1 RECORDS
My Laddie 17 y < K ^ u - Ak-: i Sophie Braslau
1 i th< Shade ef thi Palm (Leslie Stewart I Fmilio de Gogorzu 
Hungarian Dance.No 17 in F Sharp Miner, Violin Miseha Liman 
The Nightingale ami the Re<e (Saint-Saens» Mabel Garrison 
1 ri~ \pri In tua finestra (Open Thy Lattice Window 1 B. Gigli 
Mother tioose Songs (Sidney Homer) Mine. Louise Homer
The Want t 5. a • Gillispie-Vanderpool I Edward Johnson
F aust Walt/ (Gounod-Saraste 1 \ iolin Erika Morini
F inlandia i Symphonic 1’oem (Sibelius) Philadelphia Orchestra 
* I. iliwoL'c's Cake-Walk (Debussy) Piano Sergei Rachmaninoff 
Ri i: Lahore O t'asta ftor (King of Lahore*—Oh. V. hat Prom

ise of Joy Divine) Titta Ruffo 
F'arandole i Bizet i Toscanini and La Scab Orchestra
Tneve's Sunlight n Your Five s i Lewin-Harlimtt Reinald

AVervennlht
Rdicario iThe Charm) i Padilla) Renato /anelli

DANCE RECORDS
Bale m I.o\e Fo\ Trot Haokel-Bergt Orchestra

Last Waltz Medley Walti Hackil-Berge Orchestra
Pau Whiteman and His Orchestra 
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra 
\I1 Star Trio and Their Orchestra 
All Star Trio and Their Orchestra 

Eulue Blake, His Shuffle Along Or. 
Eubie Blake. His Shuffle Along Or. 
s. Medley Fox Trot Shiihing Oreh. 

FI. Coleman and His Orchestra 
STANDARD \M» POPE I \K RECORDS 

Wi ere thi l.o y Missis* i; Flows Olive Kline— Elsie Baker 
Pale Moon Lucy Isabelle Marsh
Spring * Awakening Walt: Song i Lucy Isabelle Marsh
The Nightingale Lucy Isabelle Marsh
F"a:.’ a»'e Impromptu Harp. Alberto Salvi
Fantasie in B Flat Harp Alberto Salvi

Concert Oreh. with Male Chorus 
Victor Concert Orchestra 

Cal Stewart 
Cal Stewart 

Shurnon Four 
Peerless Quartet 

Billy Murray and American Quartet 
Billv Murrav-Monroe Silver

A
Th
In a Boat—F'ox Trot 
Sweetheart F'ox Trot 
Ilo— F'ox Trot 
Minn— F'ox Trot 
Baltimore Buzz— Fox Trot 
Bandana Day— Ont Step 
Bring Back My Blushing R 
Stolen Kmses F'ox Trot

TH Al l \ NEWS
1\ Special Correspondent)

In a Monastery Garden A'ieto 
Romance
l'tide Josh Buys a Yictrola 
The Opera at Pun’kin Centre 
College Days 
Auld Lang Syne 
Melon Time in Dixieland 
Irish Home, Sweet Home
Who'll Dry Y. ur Tears When You Cry? William Robyn
In the Heart of Dear Old Italy Sterling Trio
H lul l Honey Charles Hart-Elliott Shaw
Sweet Hawai Girl ..f Mine Charles Hart-Elliott Shaw

I . • .nis n sale Get. 1st. and we are prepared to ship them to
;r< 'S. without breakage. Just use the number of tilt record. 

. . ... AVt nu' ■ a fine -toek of A'ietrolas from $25. $35. $5<t.
*75. 845, 'D  . $15ot $25(1. Literature -ent or. request describing each 

-tr .: nt. AY- are prepared to ship Yictmlas to any address in orie- 
mal crating.

aSTta'S voiceMl aAMAOMI,

Pendleton’s Music Store
104 South Main Street,
\ ERNON. TEXAS

Jack Wood moved h -  family to 
Lubbock recently.

Jesse Owens has moved his family 
to the Jack Wood house.

Mack Gamble was doing business 
here F'riday of last week.

A fine rain fell hen Sunday night 
which will be fine for wheat sowing.

Lat Johnson and Elmer Roberts are 
spending a while at Tolbert this week

Mr. Chapman has bought *ut Char
ley Hathaway’s interest in the drug
store here.

Alaggie Russell ■ f Crowel' spt • : 
Saturday night with her cousin. l.< ra 
I.ee French.

Ruby and Ollie French spent Sat 
urday night with their aunt. Mrs. San 
Russell, of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols id 
Black visited her parents in thi* com
munity Friday night.

Jewel Cato and Josie Langley left 
Saturday for Denton where they will 
attend the Denton Normal.

AVill Burkett and s(,n. Claude, o* 
Honey Grove are picking cotton for 
Otto Schroeder this week.

Lynn AA'alker and brother and Mr 
Ludrel of Vernon spent Monday night 
with Ed ami Tom Johnson.

Henry Gribble and Clarence Self 
of Crowell were business visitors in 
Thalia Wednesday of la*t week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Haney visited 
their son. Clarence, and wife and lit
tle son in Vernon Friday of last we»k

.1 F7 Johnson left by way of Vernon 
Monday for Galveston where he will 
enter thi medical branch of the ur. 
versity.

Hugh Thompson and hoys, Garland 
and Ben. went to Cisco F'riday to at
tend the bedside of his wife’s father 
T. M. Kemp.

M ss F'annie Shultz and brother 
Dave, visited their sister. Mrs. Clar
ence Haney, and little son, Billie Joe. 
in Vernon Monday.

Ewald Schroeder and brother, Al
fred. and Will Burkett and s,n, 
Claude, called at the John Thompson 
home Sunday afternoon.

Important
Beginning October 1, 1921, the following 
prices will be in effect at our shop:

Cleaning and Pressing
•. K M  8 ! 1*1 !. ADIK* 1.1.8 I

Ov«

F:

Sait _____ .. ..$1.50 and Uf
nrife Coat? . . 1.50 and U p

n Dresses . .  1.50 and ui
'•••ated Dresses . . .  . 1.75 and up

- -
:tated Skirt __ ___ 1.00 and uy

i love ft __________ --------- .50
re pie Wi.ist _____ ----------.50

Pressing
- s r '  L i ' f LADIES LIST

J , - r <at S u i t ........................................  $ .67
Large Coat . .  . .  ______  .65
Plain Dres» __ ___  ____  _ f.5
Pleated Dress . . 75 and up
Plain Skirt ...... .................  .30
Pleated Skirt . . _ ...50 and up

.25 Waists --------  .. . 25 and op

b ankets cleaned pressed, per pr $ .75 
Pillows cleaned, each . .37
Quilt- cleaned, each .35
C arpets and rugs cleaned 3 cents p»er 
square foot.
Men’s hats cleaned, blocked and re
trimmed . ____  ___  . $2.2-'

The Magee Toggery

The New Perfection 
Oil Stoves

Both cooking and heating stoves are made and sold to tli 
trade by the Cleveland Metal Products Co.

No. 34 Long Burner $43.15

REjW.PERFECT! ONEveryone, almost, knows ot the, 

Long Hurner New Perfection 
stoves. And they are good 
stoves.. The Long Hurner is the 
only one made. All other makes 
are ’’short” burners. All short 
burners have given trouble in 
that the inner mantle would 
swell, and then would smoke, 
wicks would yet hung and would 
burn up. as they would turn up 
above the swelled place and 
catch there. The Cleveland Met
al Products Co. have invented a 
short hurner stove now that 
they are willing to guaranty 
against swelling or trouble of 
that kind for a period of five 
\ears.

V h C o o J & S io v e s id n  d j
\ r _____

/ /

The Puritan Short Burner complete $43.1!

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

Monta Wisdom and his family were 
shopping here Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Head moved into the house .iust 
vacated by Jesse Owens.

Mr. Birdwell was shaking hands 
with old friends here Monday. Ht 
happened to what might have been a 
serious accident recently and is still 
limping.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Abston returned 
home from F'ort Worth last week 
where they attended the bedside of 
their daughter. Mrs. John Thompson, 
at St. Joseph’s Infirmary.

AYERSVILLE NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

I*. M. Shultz. Dave and Miss Fan
nie were Vernon visitors Monday.

A large crowd attended the singing 
at Mrs. Mattie lvie’s Sunday night.

Mrs. Charlie Stokes ha' been quite 
ill the past week, but is better at this 
writing.

Herman Shultz of Vernon is spend
ing the week with his uncle, Davit 
Shultz Jr.

Mr. Brown of Keller. Texas, spent 
Saturday night with his aunt. Mrs 
William Blevins.

Walter Rector and wife of near Yer 
non returned to the Ferrin farm to 
gather their feed crop.

Mrs. J. B. R. Fox attended confer
ence at Margaret Sunday and tool) 
dinner with Mrs. Bond.

F rank Moore, wife and little son 
have moved hack here from Denton 
( nunty. Mrs. Moore was formerly' 
Miss Cory Minvard.

Rev. Henderson and family of Mar
garet spent Sunday in the Henry , 
Blevins home and took part in thq 
singing in the afternoon.

Sidney Keaton and wife and Mi
ami Mrs. AAalker of Quanah spent 
from Friday until Sunday with their 
sister. Mrs. Charlie Stokes.

The proceeds from the box supper 
Saturday night amounted to $24.85 
which will Fie used for the school.

The Mother's club will meet at the 
school house F'riday afternoon. Every 
lady in this community is invited to 
join and attend these meetings.

Mrs. I). M. Shultz is spending the 
week in Vernon with Mr. and Mrs.

! Clarence Haney, who are the proud 
parents of a boy bom on the 23rd.

Meat!
si1 Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date nt t m a rk et.I 
together with packing house meats such as I ;lcd Ham. 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also carry Pure .lag Lard.| 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-K :n g  time 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or poi k - t  dinner, 
or maybe it's pure hog sausage you want. If - 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

ASPIRINBob Weathers. Luther Jobe am !
Misses Ola Marlow and Bonnie Man
ning of Dixie attended thi box sup- I 
per at the school house Saturday N a m e  “ B a y er  wll G^U 
night.

There will lie literary at the Gam
ble school house F’ riday night. Oct 
7th. Everybody is cordially invited 
to come and bring something for the 
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb and son. Jim. 
and wife, of Brownsfield, Texas, came 
in Saturday morning to be at the bed
side of their daughter and sister. 
Mrs. Charlie Stokes.

FIN A N ( IA I. STATEM ENT

Warning! Unless you -'ee 
“ Bayer” on package or on

the *
tablet* I

Financial statement of the City 
Crowell, Texas, Jan. I to Sept. 27, 
elusive.
Receipts from all sources. $4,698 

Disbursements (I’aid Out) 
Street lights, globes, current $505 
Work, material used on streets

and sidewalk . _________$2,887
Salaries and Mich), expenses $887 
Bal. on hand, Bank of Crowell *408

twenty

.94

.50,

79

are not getting genuitn A?P’ 
scribed by physicians for 
years and proved safe bv 
Take Aspirin only as 
Bayer package for Colds. 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism. 
Toothache, Lumbago and 0 , 
Handy tin boxes of twe '* 
Tablets of Aspirin cost 
Druggists also sell later P. j 
Aspirin is the trade min jj 
Manufacture o f Monoare 
of Salicylicacid.

Total............ ...............$4,698.04
I certify that the above statement I 

is true and correct to the best o f my 
knowledge and belief.

CLAUDE A. ADAMS,
Se<?.-Treas. City o f Crowell.
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TRESPASS NDTKK ^  
No fiahing or hunting »,loW 

Woraham & Johnson P«*1 .
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T fjK SURE-FIT C A P has 
bet n ,, tde to serve the wear- 

1 >nly, whatever might
' I t , ' ,  Mon. It f it . perfectly «  all 

• t ;ht and never 1 jos >, 
i£ £ t .  st day it is worn,
rri . aj  hie strap a llow s instant 

- in it' it shrinks let it o u t ; 
* ( ! ' ,  h., rvut m a k e it t it »n u «a s a in ; 
% £ >  , :  l iv it  i-u H e w in d  ca n 't
lift it-

enlar-* • and shup' -pjJI'jl -" -

Strap invisible 
when worn

THE M A G E E  T O G G E R Y
i can af: have that picture
at the rr v<> are noW chartt_ 

-Clift'- i i f .  successor to 
•. tf

LARGE MAIL ORDER 
HOLSE READS ALL

COUNTRY CAPERS

ctures at
day5. i
cm.

Bell opera house 
ami Saturdays at 

tf

I A ii Retailing

WATKINS PRODUCTS
BEST FOR OVER FIFTY

YK \RS 
Preparations,

• . Extracts,
:• medies and 
■ 1 Specialties, 

is good for 
having White

Toilet 
Soap- 

Honu 
Hous 

Our Lit 
little eh
Diarrhea

I wa:
Writ.

jr business.
hone* or call

A. GOLDEN
rowell

“ We have a bureau whose duty it 
is to read each week the country- 
newspapers from all over the coun
try. There is not a paper of any con
sequence in our trade territory that 
our bureau does not get. This bu
reau looks over these papers and 
when we find a town where the mer- 
<ihants are not advertising in the 
local paper we immediately flood that 
territory with our literature. It al
ways brings results far in excess of 
the same effort put forth in territory 
where the local merchants use their 
local papers," said Herman Rosen- 
field, advertising manager for Searq 
Roebuck £• Co.— Publishers' AuxiU 
iary.

For Sale—Registered h <gs and pig-’ 
o f any sex. Will sell reasonable.—J. 
E. Bell. tf

MARGARET NEWS
< By Special Correspondent t

Otto Schmeder of Thalia was in ou*- 
town Monday.

I). M. Ferehet* and family of Vernon 
motored over Sunday.

lb < haney and wife of Crowell 
spent must of the day here Tuesday.

Mi Stolley of Vernon, who lived 
beiv several years ago, was ovei from 
Vernon Monday.

J. I.. Rennets and M. L. Cribbs of 
Rayland were in Margaret market
ing cotton Tuesday.

L. C. Richter received a coop of fine 
Ancona chickens by expres. Monday. 
Mi. Riehter i- getting a fine flock 
of this type of poultry, and is very 
highly pleased with them.

J. O. Bagley left for New Mexico 
Tuesday- night. He chartered a car, 
taking his stock, implements and 
household goods with him. He is to
uted near Vaughn, and is highly 

pleased with his new location.

Matthew Bledaoe and D. G. Russell 
left Tuesday for New Mexico to take 
advantage of the filing advantages 
offered by Uncle Sam to the ex-sol
dier.-,. They took the Ford route, and 
expect to make a thorough prospect
ing trip, and to land the best place to 
be had.

.1. K. Young of Rayland i- loading 
out a ear of fine sweet potatoes. Mr
Young is ore of the pione r- in this 
new industry, and it promises to be 
a very profitable enterprise. That 
section of the country has been sup
plying the local markets for some 
time.

Barn Burned
Las* Frida*- night the b int o f Mrs. 

F. M. Reinhardt caught fire and 
burned. It contained a small amount 
of feedstuff, but fortrunately, only a 
small portion of her crop had been 
gathered. The origin of the fire is 
unknown.

Columbian Club
The Columbian Club met with Mrs. 

Geo. Allison Wednesday afternoon. 
The members answered roll call by 
some piece of sculpture. Mrs. Sam 
ders lead the first lesson on “ Pictures 
We Love to Live With," which was
Raphael’.- “ Sistine Madonna." Mrs

A T  LAST
Reduction on N ew  
Perfection Oil Stoves

W e can sell you now
1 No. 34  New Perfection four 

burner oil cook stove for $28.00 
1 No. 142G two burner oven 6.40 
1 No. 34  New Perfection 

cabinet, four burner 8.75
This gives you a complete four 
burner stove with cabinet ana 
oven for only

$43.15
W h y  not get one now ?

J. H. Self &  Sons

Crew- had charg ■ of diverse n which i 
was enjoyed by ail.

Punch was served before the lesson ; 
began. Gold and white sherbert and 
cakes were served after the lesson 
The guests were Mesdames Billington 
and Kimsey and Miss Cunningham.— 
Reporter

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any- Constable of I 

Foard County—Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

summon Minnie Bray by making pub- 
; lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 

i County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 46th Ju
dicial District; to appear at the next 
regular term of the D’strict Court of 

i Foard County, Texas, to be held at the 
j Court House thereof, in Crowell , 
Texas, on the sth Monday after the 
first Monday in September. A. D , 
1921, the same being the 91st day of 
October, A D. 1921. then and there 
to answer a petetion filed in said; 
Court on the Itth day of July. A. D. 
1921, in a suit numbered on the docket 
of said Court, No. 111T, wherein Tom 
I*. Bray is plaintiff, and Minnie Bray 
is defendant, and the cause of action 
being alleged as follows: That here
tofore about the 23th day of March 
A. D. 1917, the plaintiff and defend-1 
ant were legally married in the State 
of Washington, and continued to live 
together as husband and wife unti1 
about the 30th day of April, A. D. i 
1918, when the defendant, disregard
ing her marriage vows, voluntarily j 
left his bed and board, with the in- i 
tention of abandonment, without 
cause, and has since remained ab- | 
sent from him for more than three 
years, with the entention of abandon- 

: ment; and has taken up her abode 
: with one Frank Speaker, and has con- i 
I tinually lived and cohabited with him 
as plaintiff is informed and believe 
and so charges from that day until 
the present.

That there is r.o property rights be
tween plaintiff and defendant to be 
adjusted but that there was bom to 
the plaintiff and defendant one boy 
named Tommie Bray now about three 
years old. The plaintiff asks for the 

j care and custody of said child and 
I which is now in his possession and he 
■ alleges that he is able to care for and 
educate said boy as required by law 
Plaintiff says that the residence or 
whereabouts of the defendant is un
known to the plaintiff wherefore he 
asks for citation as required by pub
lication, and that on a trial of said 
cause that he have judgment dissolv
ing the marriage contract between 
plaintiff and defendant and that he 
have the care and custody of the boy. 
Tommy Bray Jr., and for all such; 

I other and further relief in law or 
, equity us he may show himself enti

tled and as in duty hound will ever
1 pray-I Herein Fail Not; But have you be
fore said Court, on said first day of

the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed foe same.

Witness My Hand and Official Seal 
at my office in Crowell, Texas, this 
12th dav of September, A. D. 1921.
IT MARIE 1! ARRIS-BURR ESS. 
Clerk. District Court. Foard Co., Tex.

Tw o D ark Sides
“Cyrus Rasp ran a grocery store 

down on the corner for about twenty- 
six years," related old Riley ltezzidew 
of Petunia, "and as lie done so utilized 
about half of his time In denouncing 
the public for a lot of thieving hypo 
crltes, who prayed loudly with one 
hand on the Sahlmth anil bent him out 
of his Just dues with the other on 
week days figuratively speaking, of 
course. Said he ort to know, if any
body did, that 65 per cent of all hu
manity was intentionally dishonest.

“ Well, then a teller came along and 
gave 1dm about twice what It was 
worth for Ids store. And ever situ-e 
he has !teen declaring that tm per 
cent of the retalle's are anil always 
have been thieves and robbers, and 
mentioning that he ort to know if any
body does. And as far ns I can make 
out, he's pretty nearly right on both 
propositions."—Kansas f ’lty Star.

Archaeology on the March.
In their progress through Asia Mi

nor. Greek troops discovered in an 
old cemetery near Kutaia columns of 
blue marble formerly part of a great 
building of the Roman period. Many 
Inscribed tablets were also picked up 
on Aie march.—Scientific American.

Anyone wanting milk see or phono 
Mrs. W J. Carter, phone 165. 16

This is the
Stove Polish

Should Use

IT 'S  different from  
o t h - r s  b e m o r e  n - s 1 
is taken :a the xua.smg'' 

i,ii the materials usgj are op  
higher grade

Black Silk 
Stove Polish
Make* a bri’.IIan?. si!ky polish th doe* 
not rub off o r  dust o il. an 4 t*ie shine lasts 
tour tim es as long as ordinary stove  
polish. U s e i  on sam ple stoves and sold  
By hardw are and gr *cery d-* tiers.

All w* aak ia a t. ta!. L *»• it on your cuok 
your parlor stove or your g-xs ror’ ge. It you 
don’t find it the host etovo polish yotj ever 

your denier»» authorised to refu• 1 your 
B»"tiey. < Insist on Bitittk Silk Stove P *twh.

Mad-.* in liquid or puste—one quality
Black Silk Stove Polish Works 

• Sterling, Illinois
dtw M eek  S ilk  A ir-O rying iro e  I n i  m e; on
C tes.regisr. ra. stove*ptp*d—l‘r*»vents ruatin< 

t E le e h  S ilk  EEeYal F o n »h  fo r  silver. tu 'Uel 
It  be* nu equal (or u-<* on autom obile.

“ A Shine in Every Drop’

The Coat of Fur*
Former United States Commissioner 

of Education 1*. IV Claxton pointed out 
that the BfiMrt.OOO.Oiai paid for furs in 
the*United States In 1920 Is more than 
twice the cost of all higher education 
In colleges, universities and profes
sional and technical schools, whether 
supported by public taxation or priv
ately endowed.—Our Dumb Animals.



T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
KIMSEY A; KLUPFKR. Owners ami Publish,™

l OTTON PRICES
SHOULD t.O HU.HER

Entfie. a: :he P ut Offiet -it Crowell, Texas, as second cla-'* matter.

( row ell. I t \a». Sept. HO. Ii*— I

NOT ABLE r o  r VKE
THE HOME PAPER

N. "
Then let us take up a collection for 

you
You taii't afford not t<> take tht 

home paper.
You can't afford not to advertise 

in its columns when you hav« any
thing: to sell.

If you are a reader it will save you 
money, provided you take advantage 
of its ads.

If you are ai. advertiser it will make 
you money provided you advertise at 
a fair price what the public wants.

The local paper is an advertising 
iiedium which brings the seller and 

buyer together anti makes money for 
both.

And the man who ha* something: to 
sell is not only the business man, but 
often the farmer or the stockman. 
Sot long: ago a boy came into the 
S’ews office inquiring: as to whether 
we knew nf any one who wanted t<> 
buy a cow. He had something to sell 
but instead o f inserting: a 25 cent ad 
that would put hi* wants before a 
ihcusand people in the county, was 
parading: t e street- for a buyer.

The modern way of advertising: is 
through tni papers of the country. 
I'se the In. al paper for local adver
tising; By this means the man who 
ia- - unething t ■ -ell reaches tht 

buyer and the man who wants to buy 
finds what he wants and each make- 
money.

Everybody is always buying some
thing. unless the county is keeping 
him up Then, it means a saving to 
yeU as a buyer to keep the local paper 
ommg' to your home, if for no other 

reason, becaust of its advertising 
worth to you. The News will savt 
;.vu many times the cost of subscrip
tion during the year.

If there i- any one in the 'county 
who can n..t afford to subscribe for 
the New-, if  he will make the fact 
Known to us he will be put on our 
list without cost to him.

Tin- value of milk as a food for all 
people, the young and adults, is be 
coining recognized more generally 
?! an ever before. People are becor.t- 
ii g educated as to its food properties 
and their worth to human health The 
free use of milk and butter is recom
mended as the best guarantees of 
health for children. The best author
ities recommend milk anti butter ard 
eggs as a safe reliance against at 
tacks of palagru.

1‘er-onally we favor a park, or 
play ground in the Pavis Mountains. 
Why should Texas not have such play 
ground? Southwest Texas with its 
real mountains and rugged scenery 
offers the most suitable grounds in 
the State for a great park.

Twelve hundred students were en
rolled at the opening of the term of 
the C. 1. A. at Denton. The enroll
ment is about 50 more than that of 
last year and exceeds expectations of 
the school's authorities.

The Panhandle country received big 
rains Saturday night amounting in 
some places to two inches. This gives 
the farmers of that country n good
show for a wheat crop.

Korn red Klark. the Imperial Klea- 
clc of thi Ku Kluv Klan. has resigned 
thaf important position. He has been 
one f i.ur main men in the order.

Junior League Program

i By Get rg'e B. Terrell, t’ .mi - 
sioner of Agriculture. I 

The I’ nited State- Government C •- 
ton report issue! Sept. 1st, shows In 
condition of the cotton crop to I 
49.3 per cent and the estimated y • 1 
to be 7.030.990 bales, the shortest crop 
in more than a quarter of a centum 

Damages front insect pests. ;r ■ 
the recent heavy rains and flood- 
may reduce the yield below the go, 
eminent estimate, especially t hi 
Texas crop.
Total carryover is _ 0.499,1 ** baits 
Less 24 per cent damaged and

untenderable cotton 1,559,785 baits 
1 Tot. tenderable cotton 4,939,323 bales 

Estimated yield 1921 7,030.000 baits 
Total crop anti carry

over ..................  11,690.323 bales
Or in round numbersl2,000,0000 baits 
Estimated domestic consumption and 
exports to Aug 1, ’22 12,000,000 bales 

These figures by the government 
virtually wipe out any surplus cotton 
at the end of the present cotton year. 
Aug. 1, 1922.

The world’s production for the crop 
of 1920, cotton year closing Aug. 1. 
1921, was 19,595,000 bales.

The estimated production for tht 
crop o f 1921, cotton year closing Aug. 
1, 1922, based on last year's yield of 
al) foreign countries, is as follows:

1 L'nited States _______ 7,030,000 bales
India ..........................  2.976.000 bales
Egypt ...................  1,251,000 bales
China _  1,000,000 bales
Russia   180,000 bales
B ra z il__ ___________  100.000 bales
Mexico ..  168,000 bnle-
Peru ............  157,000 bales
All others 400.000 bales

Pow ell, Tex:,- s„„, ^
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SEWING MACHINES
At Brgain Prices

(A Division)
Subject—Standing the Test.
Leader—Leslie Hart.
Scripture Lesson. Job 1:1-3.
Why did Job offer sacrifice? Job 

1:5.— Hazel Dykes.
From whence did satan say he 

came? Job 1:7,— Louise Thomas.
Give Job 1:8.— Mildred Cogdell. 
What messages were brought to 

Job? Job 1:14-19.— Katherine Clark.
Give Job’s reply. Job 1:21.— Everel 

Saunders.
Give the central truth of the lesson. 
4,1a Bell Stovall.

Staple Dry Goods
FOR FALL

A e have just received the following goods 
for the fall trade.

Bleach Domestic, per yard..........................20c
Lnbleached Domestic, per yard.................15c
ginghams, per yard.........................15c to 35c
Outing, per yard............................................20c
C heviot...........................................................20c
Cotton Batts Stitched. 3 pounds......... $1.25

J. W. Allison Mercantile Co.
Margaret, Texas

New H om e Sewing Machine 
With Drop Head for

$55.00

Total World’s Supply 13.259,000 bail
o r  0,336,000 bales less than that fur 
the cotton year just closed.

With such an unprecedented short 
crop, the price should advance at 
least to 25 cents per pound, and if the 
crop is marketed gradually, so as to 
give the mills their actual needs and 
no more, the price should materially 
advance, and the crop should be held 
down next year to actual needs o f the 
mills in order to maintain this ad
vance.

A circular has been sent out from 
Boston to the New England spinners 
stating that the cost of producing this 
cotton crop is the lowest in years, and 
that a price of 10 or 11 cents for cot
ton will yield a good profit to the

Silver Star Sewing Machine 
Regular Head

$40.00

M.S. Henry & C.o
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE
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producers.
Statistics furtu-hed by the cotton 

growers of Texas, as to the cost of 
produetimJOund carefully compiled, 
show that it cost above 40 cents pci 
pound last year to produce tht crop 
and 25.8 cents per pound this year. 
If the yield per acre this year, had 
been as much as last year, the cost of 
production would have been much 

: lower.
The statements in tht Boston circu

lar a- to cost of producing cotton this 
year, are deliberate misrepresenta
tions. in order to bear the price of 
cotton. Every indication points to 
higher prices, if supply anti demand 
are to control.

pointeil administrator of the estate 
of 11. A. Hunter, deceased, late of 
Foard County, Texas, by G. L. Burk, 
judge of the county court of said 
county, on the Mh day of September, 
A. D. 1921, during the regular term 
thereof, hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said estate to come for
ward and make settlement, and those

~~
having claims against •■state t
present them to him t-nk
in Crowell, Foard 1 T-x*.
where he receives h.
28th day o f Septemb* \ l1 192L 

JOHN I 11 N'TER.
Administrator of th> .*’•■ ■

19 H. A. Hunti I "teasel.

Palaces for $10 a Month.
Costly marble palaces, erected in 

the sixteenth century by Dutch mer
chants mi the all-but-forgotlei. .It- 
of the S< nit It -fas, are for rent lit two 
pounds ten shilling-' it month, approx
imately xpi. according to letters it- 
teixeil tiy Sydney newspapers from 
mariners and Itinerant merchants.

The letters were in answer to a re
quest for iiifnmmtlon made hy an 
English novelist, who is visiting Aus
tralia in search for a forgotten island 
of romance in the Banda sea.

One of ilie leittr- gave details of 
the island of Banda Nelra, where 
merchants erected palaces, now for 
rent at *1<> monthly, cut of the pro
ceeds nf their flourishing nutmeg anil 
other spice plantations in the Six
teenth century.

Nerves Reveal-d by Dyes.
Surgeons knew v t v  li tt le  ab o u t  the 

nerves until ihe discovery n( a meth
od of dyeing ihe m . The la rg e r  parts 
of the nerves note known, hut the 
delicate thread-like prolongations of 
the neuron* those telegraph wires 
that connect the hr.un ind spinal cord 
with every reimite-t part of the body— 
escaped the notice of the keenest eyed 
micros,opists until nliout twenty years 
ago. when they were first made vis
ible

This was the result of the discovery 
by Golgi, the ramous Italian anato- 
inlst who won the Nobel prize in )9o4, 
and by t'ajal, the almost equally f*. 
mous Spanish surgeon, that impreg 
nntlng the nerve fibers with chromate 
of silver and reduced silver nttrata 
turned them absolutely black.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of H. A, 
Hunter, deceased.

The undersigned having been ap-

Public Sale
10 A . M ., W ednesday, O ct. 5

A t my place 3 miles north
west of Thalia the following 
will be sold at public auction:

4 work mules
2 mares 
1 horse
6 cows and heifers 
Bunch R. I. Red chickens
3 wagons
1 lister and planter 
1 cultivator 
1 Go-Devil 
1 Drag harrow

1 walking turning plow 
1 McCormick binder 
1 10-20 Titan tractor 

and 4-disc plow.
A lot of harness s 
1 incubator 
1 heating stove 
1 oil stove
and a few other items 
of household goods.

Free Lunch and W aterm elon

W. I. AWBREY, Owner
Dave Sollis, Auctioneer
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| 4 banking connection, properly handled, gives 
Vou an asset in credit established that is next 
in importance only to cash.

So large business success is recorded that did 
not lean heavily at times on its banking credit.

We offer you a banking connection adequate 
to your every legitimate need.

Why not start an account now and thus be pre
pared?

THE THAT FRACAS THE FARMER

The Bank of Crowell
( 4 /V//VC O#0O#ATtPJ

C A P I T A L

IW 3fu, r>*is/otHT £  100000 .00  CCOWELL,
rv T E X  A 33 8 a iU .C *** '**

LOCAL AM) PERSONAL

Nt'\ thing- arriving evt-ry day a’ ! M
Self’*. j

i l cents paid for cream at Ring 
cold1* variety store. I6p

Sewing machines at bargain pricer.
M. S. Henry k  Co.
Those Buster Brown shoes can’t hi 

beat. You tret them at Self’s.
I ry a Quicker Yet washer and you 

will be satisfied —J. H. Self £  Sons.
For sale some nice pure home-made 

laid. Will sell at market rrice.— Ed 
■ Hittix. 16p

•Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston was ' 
here Saturday night and Sunday from j 
Quanah.

Mr. and Mis. Paul Bruce and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Bruce were visitors in 
Vernon yesterday.

Photograph prices reduced to meet 
present conditions.—Clifton Studio 
successor to Sink’s. tf

For Sale—One 250 acre farm, well 
improved, 170 acres now being sowed 
to wheat.—Beverly & Beverly. 16

Editor Garner of the Chillicothe 
Valley News passed through Crowell 
Saturday afternoon going south.

The 1-adies Auxiliary of the Baptist 
Church will have a bakery sale at 
Roy’s Meat Market Saturday, Oct. 1.

For Sale—$175.00 Vitanola for 
$125.00, practically new.—W. M. Wis
dom, 1 miles northwest of 
Thalia. I9p

Mrs. W. K. Carter is at the sani
tarium, having undergone an opera
tion Sunday. She is rapidly regain
ing her strength.

Miss Charlcie Ribhlc has recently 
gone to Dallas where she is taking ex
tra work in typewriting at Draugh- 
on’n business college.

For Sale—White Leghorn pullets 
each. 210-egg Buckeye ineuba- 

tor. A 1 condition. $20.00. Phone r 
We can please >ou in ready-to-wear I write Mrs. R E. Sparks, Foard City.

—Self*. Texas. 16

i , „s.—S. S. Bell.
Apply at Rasot

1S22 mi'.
Help Wa:

►ottL
Ford r .. fur *ale at Beverly

liliing stats 16p
Reg iltrrel I \iarlittgs and calves
Mir .1 F Bell. t f

Sewing m M - at bargain prices.
-M S H • >v ( 'o.

F'or Sale—Good pony, gentle, see 
J. W. Klepper. 15]

Coining—The T. E. L. Class will 
give a play Oct. 11th. at the taber- 

You can buy 22 shorts for 25c front | “ Despondency Cured,”  or
M. S. Henry & Co. "Jesus Only.”  Everybody invited—

free will offering.

for the kiddies for
S t o r e .

Lunch baskets 
15c at Self Hd *

Fur Sa kaiirt-d wheat for seed.
I-A Pc 7 miles east of
ICamll. 18p

! have 1,000 bushels 
otton  seed Oct 

17

For Salt 
[if W..--
h ,i

The Ni-u - 
I Mrs k 
5: - F:

I . .
S'r.i I.

I it my p!a
Owner can 
its. anil

i to get the item of 
's return last week 
(isla.. where she

ow and hiifer cal’ 
mile south of town, 
i l'- l»v paying dnm-

New hats, new styles, new prices— 
Self's millinery department.

Regular dinner and special supper 
served at Sanitary Cafe every day.

The Baptist ladies will serve cake, 
pies, bread, etc., at Roy’s Meat Mar
ket Saturday.

For Sale Cheap—Two Superior 10- 
runner drills. Been used one season.

J. H. Self A. Sons.
Alfalfa seed for sale at my home 1 

mile east of the public square in Ver
non.—W. M. McCaleb. 16

J. W. Klepper made a business trip 
to Quanah Saturday afternoon re
turning Monday morning.

Mr. an l Mrs W. F. Kirkpatrick re
turned Tuesday from an automobile 
trip and visit t<> Ennis and Wnxn- 
hachie. At Waxahichie they left 
their daughter, Miss Frankie, who en-

hnnie Gamble. D5p. tered school at the Trinity l niversity

Paul Bruce and wife of Omaha. 
Nebraska, are here this week 
visiting h‘s brother, Jeff. ar.J wife. 
They had been visiting Mr. Bruce’s 
parents at Lamport, Colo.

Miss Hattie Eldridge lias returned 
to the C. I. A. at Denton, this being 
her second year in that institution 
She visited relatives in Dallas and 
Plano before going to Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. d. W. Matthews of 
Thalia left Monday of last week for 
Olustee. Okla., to make their home. 
Mrs. Matthews is the daughter of W.
M. Wisdom who lives near Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Edwards and 
little son. H. K. dr., went to Claren
don Wednesday morning to visit Mrs. 
Edwards’ parents. Mr. Edwards n- 
turned yesterday while Mrs. Edwaiv- 
will remain in Clarendon for several 
days.

Cotton Goods
Going Up

In view of the present condition, and the rapid 
advance in cotton, all cotton goods have ad
vanced around 25 per cent. This is more es
pecially true in the staples, such as Ginghams. 
Domestics and Sheetings, however, we have 
bought heavy on these, and we do not expect 
to advance the price on any article that was 
bought before the advance.

We ask you to come in and compare our prices 
with others, and if we are out of line you will 
be doing us a favor by telling us about it.

Self Dry Goods Co.
Buy 22 short cartridges for 25c 

from M. S. Henry A: Co.
Earl Anderson has accepted a po

sition with R. B. Edwards Co.
Regular dinner and special suppei 

served . t Sanitary Cafe every day.
Fi r Sale or Trade—Practically new 

Ford touring car.—G. M. Thacker. ll>
22 -holt cartridges for 25c for a 

few days only.— M. S. Henry A: Co.
For Sale a second-hand Ford tour

ing car. See Counts Ray it Owl 
Drug Store.

For Sale Cheap—Two Superior 1" 
runn- •• Irills. Been used one season.

■ —J. H. Self i: Sons.
Fullblood Rhode island Reds that 

are red. $1.25 each.—Mrs. Pete Gain- 
| ble. Thalia. Texas. Route 2. 2<'.r

The Quicker Yet washer does th‘ 
work quicker, easier and more satis- 

1 factory.—J. H. Self & Sons.
Misses .lode, Gladys and Gleynr 

; Brian left Saturday for Austin where 
j they will enter the State University.

Miss Frances Clark went to Denton 
j last week to begin her second year’s 
j work in the College o f Industrial Arts 
; for girls.
i Miss Lela Woniaik visited in the J.
! I). Fergeson family at Vernon from 
I Saturday c f last week until Wednes- 
j day of this week.

Misses Ruth Elliott, Jessie Lee 
j Cates and Claudia Carter left last 
i Saturday for Denton to enter the 
North Texas Normal College.

Mrs. Allen Fish returned to her 
i home near Vivian Tuesday with her 
I little son who is gradually recover- 
* ing from a severe spell of sickness.

John Carter has accepted a position 
with R. B. Edwards Co. which takes!

| effect tomorrow. Mr. Carter will j 
have charge of the men’s furnishings.

F'or Sale—All or part of 200 acres 
of land with improvements, 120 acres , 
in cultivation, 7 miles southwest of | 
Crowell, 1 mile of school.—J. G j 
Ford. 181V

If any one knows the whereabouts 1 
of a white and black spotted female ! 
rat dog that was tolled o ff from niy 
place l* i miles north of Thalia about 
3 weeks ago and was turned loose on j 
the streets o f Thalia the next day will ] 
do me a great kindness if they will j 
let me. know where it is so I can get I 
it. The puppy is 5 or 6 months old.— 
J. G. Thompson. ‘

One twelve disc Van Brunt drill fin 
sale at a bargain.—M. S. Henry & Ci>.

B. \V. Self left Sunday morning for 
Dallas to visit his wife who is in the 
Baptist Sanitarium in that city.

Miss Litha Crews left Tuesday for 
Austin to take up her third and ’ast 
year's work in the State University,

J. ('. Self and Glen Halsell went 
to F'ort Worth Sunday afternoon in 
a car. Mr. Self went on to Dallas 
Monday morning to visit his wife who 
is in the Baptist Sanitarium.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Farm, 
Livestock, Automobile. Cot
ton.

LEO SPENCER

What Is a Good Citizen?

Fifty years ago the man who kept money at 
home or on hand to lend his neighbor was a 
good citizen.

The man who merely hoarded money was 
never a good citizen at any age; but today, in 
an age of hanking, it is certainly one of the 
first requisites of good citizenship for every 
man, woman and child to put every dollar they 
have in some bank.

If you haven’t a hank account, come in—make 
the start today.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.



Look Who’s Coining!
The Delmar Shows

Will Be Here from

Oct. 3rd to 7 th

Carrying a Bionc Show with i acting of 
noted outlaw s.
Be sure and see “Skyrocket.
One pit of ten-m-one show 
One magic, or illusion show.
One athletict show.
One :ig. or plantation show 
25 concessions

We guarantee good deportment for ladies gen
tlemen and children.

DR. J. E. S H U G A R T , Manager

.  I .  I*  The Pershing estate in Tangipahoa
American Legion News .̂*11, u... -u * jointly b> hem

_____ *  John J. Pershing, father of the gen-
Sixteen world war veterans from 

ire post of the American Legion in 
Tulsa, OkU„ have settled upon gov
ernment homestead land in Scott 
County. Southern At'kan-a- By void 
weather, it is estimated that 10o ex- 
service men will have taken claims 
iui the land.

The territory which will become .. 
settlement of world war service men, 
tiie f.rst in America, stretches oei 

acres, composed of adjoining in
dividual tracts of 160 acres each. The 
i- 'ti have to live on the land hut seven 
months before it becomes their | r |> 
i-i ty as Arkansas gives residence 
credit to soldiers up to t\v.» year- "f 
army or navy service.

Part of the men will spend the win
ter on their land, clearing timber, 
building, hunting and trapping, for 
the tracts abound in deer, fox and 
lynx. The sixteen who have already- 
settled are preparing to establish n 
central trading point and town which 
they will name "Legionnaire.” Fuuv 
of the pioneers are married and all 

J  have had farming experience. Home
steading is now possible in the fol
lowing other states: Washington
Michigan, Montana, Arizona, New 
Mexico, Wyoming, Louisiana, Ala. 
minia. Colorado, Idaho and Oregon.

oral of the armies, has been adver
tised for sale for taxes, according to 
a letter sent the general by the edi
tor 'if an American Legion magazine 
oublished at Amite, La. 1 he editoi 
posted sufficient funds with the par
ish sheriff to prevent the sale and re- 
1,nested General Pershing to make the 
estate available for colonization by 
hi- 'inrades who are being rchuhili- 
f ;,i after war wounds, for agricul
tural pursuits The Pershing tract 

u,tains 1O0 ;u ivs of the parish’s best 
land.

The number of civilian employes in 
the Panama canal zone has been re- 
iuced 40 per cent since March 4, 1921, 
and more than 700 former soldier* 
will lie forced cut of employment if 
there is not a let-up, an appeal from 
the anal zone to the American Leg
ion-- representatives in Washingtoi 
declares Two army officers and 
three civilians appointed by Secre-j 
tary of War Weeks recommended the 
sweeping reductions in personnel.

Notice— Big Fire in Crowell
Prices on ail blacksmith work marked down to the right 
thing. If you don’t think so he sure to come around and see 
for yourself. All prices cut on all work. 1 have taken over 
the C. B Garlinghouse shop

GUSS FARR

A family which in itself is a thriv
ing war veterans’ society ha- come to 
the notice of the American Legion in 
Independence, Kansas. Thirty-three 
able-bodied men and women call the 
Civil War veteran. Manna C. Bruner, 
by the familiar "papa." Of the lot. 
the father, soldier of the L’nion in ’61. 
i- proudest of his even dozen sons 
who served overseas with the Amer
ican forces in the world war. Of the 
remainder, 2n are girls and one son 
was too young to fight. The oldest 
is 42.

Milady’s fashionable corsage bou- 
,|U(-t may have started life as a hand
ful of ragweed, for disabled soldiers 
in Kansas City hospitals are doing a 
thriving business in making artificial 
and lifelike posies nut of ordinary 
weeds. War M >?hcrs of the city are 
teaching the wounded men to color 
the weeds with dyes and the Ameri
can Legion is helping them place the 
flowers with florists and gift shops.

—

Mill Products
Of all Kinds

C R E A M  O F  W H E A T

High-st Paten? Flour 

~irst in qualitv-Most reasonable n price

BELL G R AIN  C O M P A N Y
Phone No. 124

For the return of a tattered old 
army- rain-cape, almost worth its 
weight in gold because of sentiment 
attached to it. liberal rewards have 
been jaisted by American Legion ser. 
vice men of Toledo. O. The cape 
property of Rev. II F. MacLane. 
chaplain of an .infantry regiment in 
France, was used by him to cover the 
faces of dead soldiers lying in tha 
Flanders niud and rain while their 
graves were being dug. It had been 
torn in many encounters with barbed 
wire while the chaplain followed hi- 
troops, but an undiscriminating theif 
stob- it from the minister’s automo
bile.

HOW  D O  Y O U  SAY IT?
By C. N. LURIE

Common Error* in English and 
How to Avoid Them

HAVE WENT,” "HAVE SAW."

“ I

Out of work, arrested on a charge 
. of vagrancy and placed* in a convict 

tang at Gler.n Springs. X. J , T1 tna- 
M. Keelan. world war veteran, was 
flogged to death by his guards, ac

cording to the American Legion po-t 
of Spartansburg, S. C.. near the scene 
• f the outrage. A federal investigi- 

; turn has been demanded and two men 
are being held.

Phone 159Feed and Hay
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at mv 
store All kinds of Hay. Oats. ( hops, and all kind- of ( dm 
Feed

Also will pa;, the highest price- for

Poultry and Hides—Call 159 
A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

The body of the unknown American 
soldier to be brought home from 
France by General Pershing probably 
will Ik- selected from the Argonne 
cemetery at Romagne. where most >f 
the unidentified dead were intcrr>--! 
following the fighting in the fore-', 
tangles, according to information t 
the American legion shortly before 
the general sailed. But two percent 
of the war’s dead yet remain in 
France.

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

Missouri Lady Suffered Until She 

Tried Cardui.— Says “  Result 

Was Surprising.” — Got Along 

Fine, Became Normal 

and Healthy.

New Tailor Shop
1 wish to announce that 1 will o-icn ui> my tailor - h(i r

the First State Bank building on October 1st. and - , .,'
vour business. You will find my prices in keeping vv t• , , vOR-
•I it inns, and the work will be guaranteed to give satisf 

Following are our price*:
Cl.KAN VXD PRESS

Men’s Suit - --  - --  ........................  ji
Overcoat - - ------  —  ----------------- -------- -
('oat - --------------------------------------— -------  75
I’ants -- ........................................................... .7$
Shirts - - ----- ----------------------------------
Hats - ........ ................................. .......  .

LADIES LIST
i'out Suits ------------ ---------- - —  *--------------- ' imi up
Large Coats . ............................ ............. ...................  1 ami up
Dresses. Plain ----- ------- ------------- ------------- irvl up
Dresses. Pleated — --------- ---------------------------------  ir.j
Skirts. Plain - ■ .................... - ...............
Skirts. Pleated - - - ---------------------------------- uni up
Gloves - ----- ----------- -----------  --------- ir.-i u|
Crepe Waists ------------------------------------------  irvi un

PRESSING— MEN’S LIST
Suit ----------  - ........ —  --------------- ---------  .
Overcoat —   ------------------------------------------------------ . 6V
Pants -----------------------------------------------------  . . .  So,-
Coat -- - - -  ----------------------------------------------------- lie
Shirts - - - --■>................................................  - . . .  2Sc

LADIES IJST
Coat Suits - ----------------- -------------------------------
Large Coats - --------- -----  — ---------- ----------  -
Presses. Plain -- --------  ----------------------------------
Dresses. Pleated . . .  .- --------------------------------------
Skirts, Plain - —  --------------- ---------------------
Skirts. Pleated -- -------------  -----------------------  i i up
Waists ----- — -------------------------------------- - ■• a

Wright s Tailor Shop

SHOULD have went to the
dance," said the girl, "but my 
mother would not let me." "I 

have traveled in many lands, but 1 
have m u  nothing like tills." said the l 
uneducated traveler After the attx-' 
illary verb "have," in any of its forms, 
it is proper to employ only the perfect 
participle of the principal *eifl>;i 
therefore, the girl should have said, 
"I should have gone to the dance." 
and the traveler should have -aid. “1 
lone seen nothing like this."

They liuve chose the wi-c-1 part” 
in in-tame of this error cited by 

i, i i!d Hi-own, the fumotis grammarian.
proper form of words to be etu- 

I I is "They have chosen the vvis- 
e-t part."

In this connection it may he «ald, 
il it tin- error Is one of a large num
ber which would he avoided with ease, 
were the speaker or writer to exer
cise ■ * ttlc care in the choice of 
word- lint most of ns speak or write 
hastily.

(Copyright »

PRIMITIVE LIVING IN HAITI

Native* Tak» N* Pnd* in Appearand* 
of Th*tr Hem** or Hamt*t* 

W hin Th*y Llvo

All Haitian town* have a closs 
family resemblance. There is •>wuyt 
a big, brown, bare duaty central 
place, with a tln.v bad intend with 
steps painted In the national color* 
and surmounted by a single royal 
palm tree, colled the "petrl!*" From 
this radiate wide, rigid-angle dirt 
Streets lined by low house.*., some of 
plastered mud, a few wlutewashed, 
many of -put palm ,nmks most of 
them of taclie, nearly ai. with earth 
floor- all. except the few covered with 
corrugated Iron In the rente! of town 
being roofer I with thatch Some 
have narrow sapling-pillared porches 
paved with little cohblestor.es, these 
sometimes also whitewashed, an! 
where hoti»es are missing are broken 
hedges ,>f organ cactus on which hang 
drying rag- of clothing. Facing tins 
Lda<-e_ is -i_ more pj- less ruined ctmrch.

farther otT a large ope , ic^ c , 
with perhaps • few «u*1 'hit* 
root shelters from ?h • The*
there Is sure to !»• a - <uo!•»(,*» 
gendarmerie with lari-*- • rUeri d
docile prisoners ami i • -• s gen
dartnes, perhaps a gr— nuiio«
or at any rate of th» r ->ronv
types, here and there r«vigh
the dusty street*, U tie r*
s[>ectful greetings of 
black populace a»|iiaffe| 
ways or 'Mi their 'llrt 1 
fagot tire- on the group . 
aide the htlts, a well-w 
to the river, ami a:i i ' 
of the tropics and Ida . 
log in primitive comb'.- 
the picture. Men who 
assert that a Congo vll »g* • « l1*™ 
dl-e compared with a II hamlet.
—Harry a . Franck It. smilai
Through the West Indies

’-emiot
-*lr 1w  

* I.1'!)*
I or he 

•h
. e s,-*nt 

■ •» II*- 
-••i; -«tl 

-**l. h-lUl

A real photographer rowell
again. Give us a ’.r 
Studio, successor to Sir:

/

A pipe 
tongue

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.
B.'skc-t ieaves f  u»sday ot each w~ek

BRUCE & W ALLA C E . Proprs.

Sprlngfl’ l 1 ?Jo.—' My hark was so 
■vyak ! could hardly stand up. and I 
would have hearing down pains and 
was no' well at any time,” says Mrs. 
D. V Williams, wife of a welhknowo 
farm *r on Route 6, this place. T 
k.-pt getting headache* and having to 
-> 'a tied, continue* Mrs. Williams 
msr.iblng tli-- troubles from which 
h- obtained r-dief through the use of 
'.irdui • My husband, having heard 
>f t'arlui, propos 'd getting it. for me 

' I -aw after taking some Cardui 
. . that 1 was Improving. The result 
is surprising 1 felt like a different 

person
"Later I suffered from weakness 

aid weak back, and felt all run down.
T did not rest well at night, I was so 
nervous and cros3. My husband said 
h.» would get me some Cardui, which 
he did. It strengthened me . . .  My 
doctor said I got along fine. 1 was In 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
sav too much for It."

Thousands of women have suffered 
ns Mrs Williams describes, until they 
found relief from the use of Cardui. 
Since it has helped eo many, you \ 
should not hesitate to try Cardui U 
troubled w|»h womanly ailments.

For , lie ev-rywheru. E.8I

P r in c e  A lb e r t  io 
«*M in top p y  red  
bogs, tid y  red  tine, 
hm nd eom t p oun d  
•nd hull pound tin 
humidor i and in th e  
pound cry ita l gluee 
humidor with 
»»*«|« miuiiMr 

top

Copyright 1911 »y A. J. Reynold! Toboeco Co. Vriootoo-Solo*.
N. C.

> *  .won t burn your V  
if you smoke P A.!

Get that pipe-~>arty-bee buzzing in your smoke- 
section. Kno’ tor a fact v/hut a jo y ’ us jim m y pipe 
can and will do ter you: peace and content! Just 
check up the mcr. m ail " ’alk3 o f  life you meet daily 
who certainly g K op p u r  on*: o f their m p e s -a l l
Albert !WUh Aragr~nt» *® !li btr'ui, friendly Prince

c,a“  wa- ? r >our week's wad that Prince
f  , S ? ua anc* "avor and coolness —  and its
f.v o ioT , blte aad parch ĉut out ’»y  our exclu- 

^ n,ted p roc-ss) — will ring up records in your
hpfnr ° ^^ok-m eter the like: o f which you never 
betore could believe possible!

p I - A - '1 ed 2t 1 ?ip0 rt’3 packed with Prince A L ert! Paste that in your hat!

roll betT een1 °“ rselves■ Ever dip into the
X 1 L -  ing era? Get some Prince Albert and»Kk * s.PaPers —  quick —  and cash in on a ciga- 
rette that will prove a revelation1

prince Albert
the national joy jy -iF--
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Madam— The Values 
Are Here

E M. Strickland (goat roping 15.00 
P D f h-moy (agriculture prizes) 95.50 
Wright Radford ( -teer riding)
Parker Churchill <bronc riding) 40,00 
Fred Renriels (club prem.umg) 09.50
E. Savage (goat roping;) ____  25.00

i Jack Brown (pony racet 15.00
G. J. Lenham (cattle prizes I 23.00 
J. E. Collins (cattle prizes) 3.00 !
S. M. Roberts (cattle prize). 12.00

Total paid for prizes 
: Other Expenses.

$490.44

•■A*;

m

A
a 7*

n <

You’ll say so yourself after you’ve 
looked over these bargains.

Every one of them real and interest
ing offerings for

Saturday Only
One lot Dress Gingham, 20c value...........15c
One lot Dress Gingham, 1 5c value . . . . .10c 
One lot Percale, 27-inch, 1 5c value . . . . . 10c
One lot Brown Domestic............................ 10c
One lot Bleached Domestic..........................15c
One lot Calico, all colors...........................  10c
One lot Outing. 1 5c. value........... .. 12^c
One lot Bovs Overalls................................ 75c

I Owl Drug- Store (sign inki $ 5.00
Foard County Xews< advt.) . 31.65

I J. R. Edgin (braces).. 7.00 ,
Feed for horses.............. .  _ 33.30 i
Fred Bomar (rodeo). . . .  . __  75.00

| Parker Churchill (rodeo)___  75.00
Grover Hays (rodeo)......... . 75.00'
Telephone bill .......... . ........... .. 2.75
Paducah Ball team._____    50.00 |
Express on fire works_______ 5.64 i
J. L. Orr (judges expense)... 10.20;
Fergeson Bros. (Fair A c.)__  3.05
Quanah Band __________  150.00
A. G. Lancaster (base ball ex.) 14.00 1
Q. R. Miller (bread)_________  28.50
A G Lancaster (pitching game) 25.00
E. F. Sears (judges board)__  9.50
Frank Prater (base ball e x .)- . 12.50
Owl Drug Store (fair a c .) . . .  8.25
Herring-Showers (lumber). . 161.15
Check Returned ___________  10.00
Cecil & Co. (fair ac.)............... 33.40
Western Union _____________  2.14
Cameron A Co. (lumber)____ 139.10
J. H. Self A Sons (fair ac.)__  11.50
Foard County News (advt)__  19.50
Crowell Ice Co___ _________  13.60
Martin Fire Works Co. (d is ) .. 60.00
Hill’s Place (fair ac.)_______ 5.00
Massie-Stovall (fair ac.)_____ 6.35
R. B. Edwards Co. (w ire)___  10.00
Yoder Light A Power Co____  25.00
T L Hayes (rent on water tan kl 2.00
Cone Boyd (catching 6th )-----  12.50
R. L. Boyd (B. B. Ex. 6t h ) - . .  30.00
M. S. Henry A Co. (fair a c .) .. 60.15

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell,

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Snrgesn.

Total .............. ................. . $1,222.73

Total Expense for Fair $2,730.97 
RECEIPTS

Donations ______________  $ 269.51
Novelty Rights _ .. . . 40.00
Doll Racks - - . ______  50.00
Stands _____________________ 100.30
Exhibit Spaces __ 52.30
Tickets and Entrance Fees 2,197.31

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Suigcon

Office Russell Building over 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Re«. Tel. 62

Total receipts . . 
Deficit

$2,709.61
21.36

Total.......... .................12,730.97
State o f Texas,
County of Foard.

We. W. A. Woodard as prtsident. 
and M. L. Hughston as treasurer, of 
said Fair and Rodeo, each of us. do 
solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of our knowl- 

| edge and belief.
W. A.WOODARD, Pres.
M. L. HUGHSTON. Trea- 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 27th dav of September. A. D., 
1921.

V  J. ROBERTS,
Notary Public. Foard County, Texas.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A . E. McLaughlin

25 c COTTON 25c

Cecil & Company, Inc.
The Home of Hart Schaffner &. Marx Clothes

To help young people qualify fin' 
g .:: .Hite' 1 office positions, we wil 
accept cotton at 25c, middling basis. 
(■:; prescribed courses at catalog rates. 
Positions secured or tuition refunded. 

.Our systems indorsed by more bank
ers and busines- men than all others 
combined. Particulars free. Draugh- 
Tm's College. Abilene, Texas. l'ip

D R  H . S C H I N D L E R0
$•»*/*>

B*ll Building
Prir re  No. *2 2 K r.gi

Regular dinner and «  al -upp-er 
served at Sanitarv C'aie • e lav.

When in need of oil o f k.- see 
me ( r phone >2*’ .- Texhoma Oil <y- 
Itefin ng C .. W. E. Wr. e i-r . _ r.- 
at postoffice. tf

illlllllllIt.

firms
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One o f Many Real Homes

A *

The building of a home de
mands special eonsideratior 
as to the selection of plan; 
and the economy of con
struction. You want a home 
that is attractive and thor
oughly adapted to the needs 
of your family.

it. V
• -'irit a home that is worth to you every dollar you put into

t to know in advance what vou are getting.

l' you buy from us you are buying more than a bill ot lumber. 
' 1 “ -itting service, the value o f which is difficult to calculate in

« ' iar- - centSi

Free Building Helps
have for your FREE use numerous plans and estimates of 

m attractive homes. Careful thought has been given to the seleo- 
K'n o{ ,h‘ sp plans. These homes have proved to be extremely livable 

adapted to the desires o f the average family. There is no true.— 
Work ahc.ut them.

1 F.T I S TELL YOU MORE OF OUR SERVICE

Herring-Showers Lumber C o .

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Tw the Sheriff or any Constable id 

Foard County. Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period of twenty days before 
the return day hereof, in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which ha- been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Foard County, a copy of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Gladys Spaiks. Ruth Sparks, 
Lucile Sparks and Sullie B. Sparks 
minors, R. K. Sparks, guardian of 
said estate, has filed in the County- 
Court of Foard County, Texas, an an 
nual exhibit of said estate for the 
year ending on the 31st day of May. 
1921, which will be heard bv our said 
County Court on the 1st Monday in 
December, 1921, the same being the 
5th day of said month, at the Court 
House of said County, in Crowell, 
Texas, at which time all persons in
terested in said estate may appear 
and contest said exhibit, should they 
desire to do so.

I Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Crowell. Tex
as. this, the 23rd day of September. 
1921.

MXR1E HARRIS -BURRESS,
17 Clerk C.o Court, Foard Co., Tex.

DODSON’S LIVER TONE
KILLS CALOMEL SALE

Don’t sicken or salivate yourself, or 
paralyze your sensitive liver by tak
ing calomel which is quicksilver. Your 
dealer sells each bottle of pleasant, 
harmless “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” un
der an ironclad, money-back guaran
tee that it regulates the liver, stom
ach and bowels better than calomel 
without making you sick— 15 million 
bottles sold.

r IN A M I AL STATEMENT

Statement of the financial condition 
of the Foard County Fair and Rodeo.

DISBURSEMENTS 
Labor and hired help.
Gordon Cooper _.$ 18.00
J. \V. Robinson . 4.50
Joe Walker ______________ . _ 22.50
John T ip ton ________________  22.50
Tom Sanders   22.50
W. R. Kenner. _   23.25
Dave Logan -------. .  . ---------- 7.50
Lem Henson   32.50
Bill Wilkins _____________ 30.50
A. M. Loiftrhmiller 30.00
W R. Kenner___ _________  9.op
Dick Bond ____    22.50
J. H. Easley _______________  12.00
C. W. H ughes______________  64.50
J. R. Lewter -------------- 7.50
Frank Gee __________________  4.50
Dick Bond ------------------------- 7.75
J. W. Dalton ...................   3.75
J. J. D alton________________  3.75
Lem Henson _______________  15.75

One registered highbred Jersey
bull. $5.00 cash at time of service.— ' " r " r‘ " 11 eMilenct.
Collins Wagon Yard. tf house on two business .its ;.ist acres*

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---------------  the street east from Herring Lumber
For Sale—A good Holstein bull 3 yard. Other property for sab . Ap 

years ,d. W. B. Jones. I6p ply to owner at Collins Wag Yard.tf

Clayton Hughes
O. E. White ___
John W allace__
Richard Ballard 
H. O. Lancaster 
Clyde Lockett . .  
H. O. Lancaster

22.00
5.25 

10.00
7.25 
8.75 
4.50
8.25

John T ip ton ----- --------   8.75
Dick Bond ---------------------------  5.75
J. L. Pinnington____________  3.50
Dave L og an _________________ 1.80
L. F. Greening --------------------  . 6.30
Johnnie Gamble (hauling water) 7.00 
I>. N. Powell( hauling goats)__ 10.00
W. L. Huntley (drayage)-----  8.00
Bill Bailey (drayage)------------  39.30
E. G. Campsey (hauling water) 15.75 
Horace Lovelady( night watch). 3.00
J. E. Lankford --------------------   7.50
H. C. Lankford -----------------------  7.50

> ■

O urs is the
(Rest Slone
*■ v.  IN TO W N FOR -
G roceries

Unfurnished rooms to rent to re
spectable people at the old Methodist 
church house. Apply for information 
at the Collins wagon yard. tf

■----------- - ;
New Perfection oil stoves are 

cheaper now. Let us show you what 
thev will do.—J. H. Self A Sons

Total paid out for hired help. $554.90 
Barbecue Expense.
Zeke Bell (meat) -----------------$387.50
Matthews A Woodard (bar. billl 37.90
Zeke Bell (wood) -----  . .  N _ 30.00
L. G. Andrews----------------------  7.50

Total barbecue expense---------$462.90
Prizes Given.
Saddle - ---------- --------------------- 562.44
Jack Waggoner (2 bronc riding) 20.00 
Jack Gilland (2 wild pony race). 5.00
G. H. Cox (steer riding)......... 15.00
Blonde Whatley (bronc riding) 10.00
Jteiph Bell (steer riding)......... 5.00
lewis Bell (pony race)______ 5.00
Wright Radford (mule ra ce ).. 15.00 
Furd Halsell (best eon. horse). 15.00 
Robert 1-emmons (relay race) 20.00 
P. O. Wiliams (goat roping) 15.00 
Jack Brown (mule race)-------  5.00

WE ARE NOT BOASTING

We are only stating a fact and what hun
dreds of satisfied patrons say about us.

Besides excellence of goods, we also lay 
claim to promptness and carefulness in the fill
ing of all orders.

This is the best place 
in town for Groceries

Queen of the Pantry flour and the famous 
Tea Garden preserves and Heinz 57.

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.
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Three Fall Goats Refreshingly Unusual
There is Such a Thing as Having the Latest Style
W ithout Having Something D ifferen t-W  hy Not Both?

If we had the job of making over the world, no doubt 
we could think of a lot of change, necessary in our 
eyes, but there is one thing we wouldn ! do. 1 hat 
take away the desire of human nature o havf* some
thing everybody else hasn t. We believe everv woman 
is entitled to distinction in dress.

\ewue.-- itself bestows ii 
.list;notion which every wom
an realizes when she buys a 
new -  tnnent But here is a 

1-v.tii— that is different. It 
It is refreshingly new

Tb. ■ -tinoti H-. lasts because 
th - -'vies ,re handled tn such 
, »  one always feels sura 
she - orreotiy dressed when
,-h w e a r *  • o u r  >ats.

, are typtcai of 
we have made to 
in obtaining for 

vour approval unusual and 
tinctive fashions

These coats are particular! 
pleasing to us, as used as w’’ 
are to viewing counties 
*tyles before making > :• 
wn purchases.

K->r that reason we feel n 
hesitancy in stating that y >: 
also will like this Fall’s fash 
tons as presented by us t

There is a coat here that wil 
iust suit you. If it were not 
for the presence of so mat 
unusual models, we cou! 1 
pick yours out ourselves. Bu 
we want you to have the very 
one you want. Hence, the 

ariety, each one desirable.

Tune and tide wait for tn 
", it:, However, and we sue 

g -st you choose soon

The ■ ,at in the center, also 
« velour, has an inverted 
pleat in the back trimmed 
with two buttons The collai 
design is in black and gob 
embroidery, and the cut of 
the pockets is extremely 
novel.

- -riptiors are given 
, . t ■ tell you certain 

oti. • a- to the three 
outs pictured, but any of u*
■ the store will be glad to 
iemot strate to you out 
laini* for distinction in

these coats

Special arrangements have 
been ma le to extend every 
assistance in displaying these 
and other styles in such 
way as best to serve you.

You will find us ready and 
willing to show you any and 
ever\' one of the garments in 
•nis house.

■ e a - > have experienced ad 
-or* on our s'aff who will

•mke suggestion.* when s. 
l-s.rod. or leave it all to you.

The view of the coat at the 
top shows clearly that thi 
model is going to be just as 
good coming or going. It is 
nude of velour, half lined 

Touches of gold appear it 
the embroiders- of black silk

H !,. Kim.- :• and family made a 
f-r ., tv* Vernon Saturday. They made 
, short visit to the home of Mr. and 
Mr. t \ MvL.ntv, who are now liv
ing ii Vernon. Their youngest 
iaughter. M -.* Mildred, who graduut- 

from the Vernon high school last 
v  ii- w preparing to leave for Aus- 

t enter the State University. Mil-
, .... :. fine i- *r*i in the Vernof

... - ol and was given about 1-
.—t l ’ j.it - by th' \ iriou* institu
tions of Texas.

[he Knnsev* a l s o  ailed at the home 
of a pi ivutc nurse, where young 
fit- .,i ■ S- .i.lo:,: had been placed 

,,,. fier ' n - been almost 
killed when thrown by a horse on the 
Waggoner ranch. The boy's mothei 
and . e brother won* at his bedside 
I., t St anf .r.i was still unconscious 
last t-nlir ia> an.i there were very 
slight hope* of h * recovery. How
ever, the fact that he was taking hi.- 
nourishment vva* said to be a goo. 
indication. Vis** the swelling in his 
neck was going down.

New Wneei Making Idea.
'l l,,. • iik.i.:  o f  liglitw eight, holtless, 

I I I  o p! ■ -.- III! steel wheels by the ilrop-
fo! c I g proi e** - now a reality,
i', i,l - • tie- i -oniiity of a Michigan 
Inver c I*e*ignei| especially for use
a a,,., veil- * 'I ■ rims, spokes

(mbs ami brake drum* ire forged In
tegra iv, *o that lie bolts or rivets are 
re.pt: '!i- ' get her. It is
C'la i ied * o' o\ ro a* !**_at as the 
COIlveiilii.::al woolen wheels and. of 
eon ... a g eat ■ I• ■ i' stronger, says 
Popular M -liann's Migir ne.

/
m

.
i v r —  •

¥
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■
•
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E*plos"'s D sagree
Siefalissi i * a y * 1 e will take along 

n fno.l on - i *' ■ ill** Pole while
his ri-. i \tumid....... a* i*t * ontraeted
for a seven-year* - * 11 »| ■ I v Amundsen 
sav* there i* liftb nimi:*I life north 
of So deg re. - in*t ' e sleds must be 
loaded w r-i tood f il.e explorer would 
not face stuivaUoit.

you kiYGv. 
the reason
why million > 
o f  men like 
Lucky Strike 
Cigarette

- — because 
it’s toasted 
which seals 
in the real 
Burley taste

GjJ '•»¥*«.
S\ls . I

T. P. Reeder 
Uapt. C. A. Adams, 
Rev. .1 H. Hamblen 
City Wednesday to , 
tury funeral of l.e* 
Charlie Jones, iversea 
in France.

Price 529.50 Price 529.50

Extra row.* of stitching i ' 
the seams add tone to th 
right. Self-covered button 
and embroidery in color and 
gold increase the distinction 
The model is of velour, lined 
half way down

Price 429.50

Another Car of 

that celebrated 

and popular 

Flour 

the

R B. Edwards Co.

Dr. L. Y  Peterson
G r a d u a ’e  \ e t-r ir  a: :sn

S p e c i a l i s t  :n  v a r  ; : r . a t ; r . g  

Hogs and Cattl- in t 
tuberculin '*<'tng 

cattle for tu:>“ 
culosis

VERNON. TEXAS

■ tA i E EF TA3 : HONESTY

Rev. J. H Hand). 
Monday f*>r Am ar.i ,  
annual m eetin g  f 
Texas ( r.f- 
church.

:he
the

attend  th- 
N 'orth w e-t

•*. • Djaat Tiiat C*- 3 »n K i o .  If*- 
It n -t .se ir  Trut It I j A'fO'-'J 

to Comm t Theft.

" 1  k .* > f, *jb  a child that It w a s
e .  . - teal -nil! .1 • .,•) .......... ..
m > i i m ad e  a u in, -* vvitli-mt
* ' r: _ ' .'-to*;.

. . i i * w l a '  - a ,  *- • w orld ' r 1-
;• i ■ lit i • > I . . - ,  ie* w a s  * l ik 
e s  I l i a n s  ie.i on a: i io.v * a r e
ioie-st .  They never b *- mie rook* till 
they ,■ re men ”

’i i  i ’ - ' a  eiuent * not pei-fei. . . .  al- 
I! *11 it I • . I fge  Itleu* 1!'.* true  ‘c. illie 
cldliif.- ruined le. * eiudi'els vill 
*'  * * * . s n o w  it, -t ■ t but
-t'* i 14 . * w ro n g  Ti--;. w >>il*l tti'i-!i
: ai ii • i- - light

* i o '  it n,on:-** i waterrt ie 'on*
> on.i •_ . - - - • *

i* :nis. i -i , * * i * *vv tn* in tT7a'r i ;T  ..-bl- 
ly -ten'.ing that l l iey  a r e  depriv ing  
som eone pi.se o f  what i* r ightfully hi*, 
and then: will  be tn> more climliitig 
o ve r  b.i' k fen ce s  fo r  iliein.

< hie -if lli*- re a son s  that t in .  i ,  not 
.1 dim I.'i world  ;. wlii.' It In live  Is that 
iim e*ty .  in*t.nctivo.  and heft bo* i.i 
I*** i tilt i *, ,itei|

T i c  a v e r a g e  s* linnlbnv desp ises  a 
tii • i iii*l will  h a v e  no tin* to do wit! 
Into. It lie r e a d s  in the n e w spap ers  
■ ’ : * ah* o rd e r  or i fnru-T or i man
wh o in -a ppro pr ia te*  a trust ,  the lad

there i> an tivoidSnce'bf the alr'losses 
fnun (he blade ends, which through 
natural causes lake place in the pres
ent type of propeller, making positile 
a maximum thrust with a minimum 
expenditure of power.

Motorists
are of ter at the r 
have the repair w , 
avoid th-- absolute 
cars by incompeU r,' 
th e m s e lv e s  “m *t >r

:r
nr cai 

that
* u d  ,

O 1<n* > -v v p e r  ' t r i e  . an.
iiroperiy done—h-ev to 

* liter, in flicted  upon 
e g u*- * *isrn and • all

This garadt offers ; . -.*»*• >t ' nit . to r.ave y.»ur repair.*
m ade in the ur *, r • .. r. r , nan, s  ,h o  DO K N O W  
THEIR BUSINESS air: who have long *i; > pa *ed the ex
perimental stage :r moter r;t hanks

You pay 
work.

ml, u i IIT13 .uns imed ir. the

E. S W A IM

is *! . . \ il 11*1 d i 'g ■ !"te.| It I* only
' hen J i * • ’»*•(••MlJfs 1. 1 n l * *1 * • * r I by f  tiiljici
with rlt^ w torl 1, and1 l- .irtis tllllf mun
often ■: . CV *M lliotlgh rliuy urv
dislioi i‘»-r { ! l* l:e I*** *tiie- hardcued
:l 1*1 itl •* :. Is o V a mi.si le*-*is.

U n t i l ,  a i : *\vi| *it 1.0," s :it 4.1MH‘s.
aii' l .ni»i! Ui! ! Mini tl it tl.c * Ihni* ; s al-
w w »» niiirk *"l arid burred frmn tliu
4 III*" tf 1 * it-tinu.- ■ to i hc if.

T I m■ c iie .i1* h im self w a s  ii -»t <•heat
,i! w.i > - Up Ims leaf lied -In*a Unix from

*»r i»i> who itl ill likplihnod
**i i* tr.iiu a tnm .

A- Im.g i* vo *, irt honest,  .is most 
' ■ :* 1 : great p e r c -n ' . ig e  o f  u*

a r e  I: ;i-:> to rem ain  so l J u ly  those 
' • i te  -ak fa l l  from  their  stand-

nrijs  in I even fiiev, w hen the rare 
< ove  h e a r t i ly  regret th at  they e v e r  

were any t dug hut f a i r  and clean and 
"!>en min led tru tiieir  d e a l in g s  with 
* i e ;r  fellow s

Imp'oved A rpiaoe Propelier.
Annnenieriient i- made in the Time* 
tie* invention -if an impneie t type 

•f » rplatie |ir'i|>e!ier whei'eo;. engine 
po w e r  i.eressnry for driv.r.g tiie air- 

me he l -ssene I and the vihra-
ti- a of tiie tnncldrie will lie min h r*- 
*!u*'e<l The new ivpe of propeller 
ar!«e* from the •* hi.*' *n < f a numher 
*»’ “ veins" n- iltinge- made **f alumi- 
n itn t*> ll.e e- rstlng fyje* of propeller 
T' *•- "v a - ,-ir*. about fi in* lie* in
beigh* a* | run parallel across the stir 
fa ** rite propel er at n distance of 
a otp one f,.i* fro: en.-h other. There 
i * <• g|p *■ tiie drive side, four at 
en '■ J *f the hlllde Hfitl six **n the 
v, iltd -. Ir sin, 'ar position If I* 
•' diced Mint by this arrangement the

a r is f.r -pei d n — .**1 past the pro-
;ipl * - V  r ' ■ ' i •* ‘ ' h the .w i l *  that

Gets Power F'oit: the Atr.
Hermann IMausnn lias a* iiiall.v 

Ins'll exirmting el i tric current from 
the air and using it f**r power. The 
Hcieniitic Ameriian says he uses a 
i-aptive balloon hii’ ing n metallic cov
er proviii***! vvilli u large numher of 
pointed projections or spikes and al
lows it t" as* end to a height of UHM 
or 1 ,'ltm feel above ground. Positive 
electricity is then collected from the 
air and transmitted to the ground 
through a wire rope fitted with spark
in'.: gap which ui turn produces an 
elei-iri* vibration in a circuit. M. 
I’hiuson obtained with oiip balloon at 
a height of 1.ii"*i feet u supply of 17.28 
kilowatt hours per diem, and with 
two balloons bi t* kilowatt hours, ile 
calculates that a battery of l**u bal
loons should give nil annual supply of 
•gpi.om kilowatt hours.

Radio Waves to Mars.
The i|ue*tion lias often been raised 

as to whether It will ever in* possible 
to communicate by wireless with the 
inhabitants of other planets. The 
wireless waves in the ether go on for- 
ever, so tie-re will be in* reason why 
•ample cannot communicate with other 
planets If the inhabitants have tiie 
prop**: receiving apparatus Some nf 
he plane's, howev*-r. are so fat away 

that ele* irh waves traveling at a 
speed ni l*ai.t»iO,(aji> miles per second 
would take several thousand years to 
rend: them. There Is very little 
*'hanie of these remote planets hear
ing the nightly radio concerts sent out 
from the wireless test station at the 
Hast Pittsburgh works of the West- 
inghniise Klectric and Manufacturing 
company They are now known to 
several thousand amateurs all over 
tiie United States and having a wave 
length of IMO meters are readily 
picked up.

American Beauty
Has arrived

Every one who has ever used this flour knows its su» 
perior merits over other brands. It stands up because 
it has to. That’s why an Amarican Beauty biscuit rises.

Matthews-Woodard Gro. Co.

N o r th  S id e

S u c c e x r*  to

Adcock-Matthews Gro. Co.
Two Phones 263 and 321

FEED .AND COAL
We are in the Feed and Coal business and solicit your trade 
in Field Seeds. Feed and the best Colorado coal.. THE ( ASH 
STORE.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

Ore twelve *; - Va’ Brunt drill for 
-ale at a barxaif — M. S. Henry & Co.

Wanted Fat Hogs and Cattle
1 am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, and 

will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in person, 
or write

ZEKE BELL Crowell, Texas
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